
and sister of A morion,
MOTHERS

a thousand girls over
there who are repreBentinp: you. They
are the ffirls f the Y. M. C. A., the
Y. W. C. A. and the lassie of the Sal- -

.

vation Army. Hoys come hack to
them at night hungry for a woman's
voice in a lnngmige they can under-

stand. They bring your letters; and
the pictures of you their sisters and

their mothers over here. Have you

ever stopped to think that this is the
first war in which the influence of good
women followed the boys right up to
the front? It's worth a lot to you to
keep that influence strng and perma-

nent. Keep it so through the

United War Work Campaign
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3AL NEWS NOTES.

Ir it tliere s
lelebratlon?

Baker was
the other day.

any left for

over

M. McDade was registered
itel Levens dulmg the week.

llfalfa Hay for sale in car
Ite I'inney Ac Bender, Onta

li.

lyrani was in from Catlow
the election. We did not

kerview the gentleman.

I) incut I. mm Hi I Hi. i i Loan
now ready for Delivery.

COUNT N A T I O N A L

Mum Id we do without the
fall elections, to tell us thai
i . ...Is over and Thanksgiving
ind? And by the way, was

lidate elected?

4T NATIONAL BANK OK
CAPITAL SURPLUS

"THE BANK THAT
Vol K S S S S SAKE."
fB INVITED.

yd was in town yesterday
rt time. He informs us he

lout in Idaho and other sec- -

sotne time, coming home
south ago.

from

AND

this the this
pey, formerly .Mrs. ( hosier

died recently at Tacoma
tdnsa. We are Informed her
lied a week preceding

E, I'oren left this morning
in response to telegram
at members of her sons
the Mr Foren was a

Ith- - disease the fore part of
but he has recovered and

I Ins o In insisted on Mrs.
lug over to help the

amllle 1,

list.

Buy a War Saving Stamp.

Walter Riddle has been In town
for a few days.

John Kirk was in town this weok.
He reports Mrs Kirk and the new
baby as fine and dandy.

Jack Darst was down from his
mining property in the mountains
for short visit during the week.

Joe Morris was up from Narrows
last Wednesday looking after
business affairs and viulting with
former "cronies."

Your last year's winter coat is a
badge of honor if the money which
would have bought a new one la
going Into Liberty bonds.

P. S. Welttenhlller was in town
this week lor a few days. We under-
stand he has moved to his farm
east of town where the family will
reside for a time.

The Tlmes-lleral- d Is informed that
Mrs. It. F. Claypool has been in
poor health ai the home of her

'daughter, .Mrs. M. H. Hayes, for celved
.I..........

this time.

Mr. mid Mrs. ('lias. Wilson have
moved up from the I, evens place and
taken up their abode In the residence
formerly occupied the J. c. Cook
family. They expect to remain in

for the winter.

Upon Chas. Wilson and wife vacat-

ing the ranch dome recently ppr-chase- d

them Dr. and Mrs. Carl
Griffith moved out and took posses-
sion of things out there. They are
quite happy in their new home.

Mrs. Tip Stoy and little had
short visit with relatives und frieiulu

as been received here that In ilty first of week,

just

flu."

boys

some

Just

having come up with Tip from Crane
for a day or two while he was eng.ig

in driving truck between thlx
city and Crane.

Alex Kggleston and wife are here
from Bend, having been called on ac-

count the death Ol his father,
states he will roniuln here for a time
assisting his mother in making seltli
mem of the affairs Mr Bggletoen

t'iiii e umii PSra,
Kgglestou will at olid move to ln--

permanenl home

olonffinff Human Life!
In tbeeffort tolsngthen thesmn of human ox- -

ic every available resource in Niinre storc- -
M' is utilized. These must he classified and syhtem- -

and ready for use. This the work of the

The intellijrent handliriK of this vast store of reme- -
under the direction of your phvsician, devolve s

Your Druggist
employ none but competent graduated pharmacists.

'he Rexall Drug Store
KEED BROS., Props.

W. C Cecil, W. B. Johnson and R.

J. William were all over from Silver
Creek Thursday on business.

"The noose Dial laid the golden

efts " had something on the him who
In laying eggs at I ho present market
price, but not ho very much.

THK KIKHV NATIONAL HANK OK
BURNS. CAPITAL AND MfRPMN
ft OO.OOO. "THH BANK THAT
MAKKS YOUH S S S S SAI'K."
ACCOUNTS INVITED.

Notice James McKec has taken
over all the property of Cecil McKee
and persona holding accounts
against Cecil Mc.Koe are requested to,
present the same to the undersigned
at Diamond, Oregon.

Mrs. J. W. deary, secretary of the
Hed Cross Chapter, Informs The
Times-Heral- d that she recently re-

ceived $29 from Narrows as a dona-
tion which Mrs. Harris had secured
for the Hed Cross. It watt the result
of a raffle we understand.

C. T. Llllard and his son Joo were
over from "The Valley of The Moon"
home following the election, having
brought In the returns. While here
they took advantage of the oppor-
tunity to get vaccinated as a pre-
caution against the "flu." They
went home yesterday.

acre ranch S miles from Castle
Rock. Wash. acre cleared 14 acre
tillable all fine soil 4 room house
good spring and running stream.
Plenty of wood. A good little ranch
for any purpose. Price $1600. Wl'l
trade for Harney Valley land. Ad-

dress Geo. W. Kenton, Tamp
Newport, Ore.

Relatives have received the sail
news over the wire today that Hat
MeClain had died from influenza. II
was a of the late Dude McClalu
and was well known to the older re-
sidents of this city. Bat had been
attached to the poatal servlco in
Portland for the past several years
and was making good. Wo under-
stand hia wife is .not expected to sur-
vive from an attack of Influenza.

J.
the

the

N. Jensen was up from Crane
fore part of this week ami

up as ,,,. ,ak .
In . ,.,.

Place, all Improving ot .

rut! H i I ... , a

tii ii i....... i. ... .."" we al
nappy news and lir. Uearv. ho had
been attending sick there for a
couple of weeks was able to return
homo and resume bis work in this
city.

The Tlmes-lleral- d learned the
fore part of this week that Dell
Hayes had left some time ago
enter tho Benson Polytechnic achool

Portland. He net placed him
seir in readiness for service upon"

neuig placed In class 1 and was
first asked on Oct. 15. hut

later order delayed his departure
until the 26th. Word has been re- -

1...... ...1 , ...in- i

Nuut t'o.L' U'l.lllii lint 1m i M, liriiu i li ,r at I... ... .... ...... ., .,...... v ,,,.,, ,,,, was 11( Wll mriuenza but Is

bj

town

by
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;i
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it u 1111

s

all

40
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son

a

...10.,..
recovering satisfactorily.

Married . Not, 2, at Mountain

was by Foley
give

Alex D Is

past
years inore. The
Joins iii extending for '

long gappy life.

Mrs. i:. Smith Is a happy
was more so b- .-

cause of the report that war was
'over but It i going Ju(,t t,,

same for tho present she still a'
smile for her son I'Yunk ha

second Is coming
home for 1 Frank has been

from the first
as be has been In helping
take troops and over the
pond. No doubl he give us some
inside information .1 10 r boats

had recently ied ti residence ifhon he
iiiiiu

is

on

in Million
and

was up lb., other tUv
Of his Irlumls .1

drou instance thai was most amu'slni
'ii which his friend Gary was
held us stuped Inflimnsa. Mr
' "l nl Idaho,
where im happened to as looking
sfl r IODIC :;i which he 1.1

tbeth. 'lie- Kl Oood
'lug ud, u ho on

the trains where they .ire from
If It is found they from any town

.where Influenza are!
OOl permuted to with
people. saw all to

some run 'Jake" and Up
pad the officer, he in:!
be,,, goquainted, io bold his friend
uj for inspection, was done
Minch to ihe discomfort of Mr. Cury
mid the r . i, ,,,ided

I Without any bard feelings however,
and now Is awaiting an

pay Ira

K. C. ROilliKHTON DI1CD OK

The of this city were
shocked to loam that a wire
been i Ived afternoon an-

nouncing that K. ('. Kggleston had
died that morning Lakevlew from
pneumonia following an attack
"flu ' hut had recovered and would
start home after a short Interval.
The dny she received the letter a
telegram also reached her that he
waf dangerously 111 from
and she and brother, Hay Barron,
left at owe for Lakevlew.

The body was brought to this city
Wednesday night and the
took place yesterday afternoon, the

Lodge ting the ser-

vice at the cemetorv, deceased having
been a Past Mastr of Hums

KiUiird Kgglosloii was horn
Boulder, Colorado on Jan. I, 1H73.
Ho was to Vlra May
on Hoc. :.'. 18911. Tho family came
to this section 12 years ago made
their home on a homestead Sunset
for a few years, moving later to this
city where they had since resided.

Mr. Kggleston was of good
standing In tho community, having
been a cheerful and alwaya

a good word for everybody. Kor
the past 9 years he been con
nected with the Oregon Life Insur
ance Co. at the time of hla
death was district manager a big
territory. He had been a success In
this line of business and was In a way
to rapid advancement the service
of his company. He been a Ma

son for several years and stood well
with his brethren, where ho be
particularly The community
has lost a good cltUcn in Ed Kggles-
ton and his bereaved family have the
sincere sympathy the entire

where be was so well known.
He is survived by his wife

three children; Alex A. Bgglaaton,
of Hi'iid. tho oldest son, arrived here
to the funeral, the two young-
er. Kverutl and Kleanor helm ai the
family home.

o

Judge Levens haa been confined
his room the week after be- -

actuated and county court Is
waiting his convenience.

brought Jencouraging ,, MarMn Nut!onal
of tho sick folks that amlll(,r, Wlis ,., IllrlllK

of whom
.......

were 1IlllkhlK Mll (.xuni,llk,)n loeJ
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in
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makes his

F. McKlnney suffered a
of paralysis last Sunday morning and

since laid at his homo a ser-

ious condition. At ho was
to hut later he recovered suf-
ficiently to talk with members of the
ramily his friends who
but for the past days be has not

and fears are expressed
for his recovery, Mr. MeKiuney has
been a muii and cuioye I

up to now. Became
of his age It Is doubtful or his
recovering from entirely
Ills many are anxious und

....in sciiooi mo eriec f..i i....

Don't A cold or the (.rip.
If "11 "stuffed bloated.

Hptne, Idaho. Miss Anna and bilious, languid or have bead
Mark Phelps u prosperous stock- - sour stomach, tongue,
nun and farmer that vicinity. The ''ad or other condition caused
bride a former resident of slowed digestion, a Cath-cil- y

is the daughter of J. artlc Tablet prompt
Mrs. llanloy, Mrs. a gentle, wholesome, thoroughly

Marvin sisters. cleansing physic leaves no bad
young lady had been with after-effect- Sold Iteed llros.
relatives in Idaho for the two!
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Liberty Bonds Stored
Without Cost

Liberty Howl owtn nrc invited to nnr-tli- f

valtH of the Harney County Nation-n- l

for the KHfe-li'fin- c of their Bonds
without oh&rgfc.

It Is' not nocessary that ; . ti have an account here
to take advantage of the offer. Leave your Bonds

and get a receipt. You fa 1 withdraw one or all of

them at any time with Hit obligation. You can

open a savings account with the proceeds of the
first coupon.

United States Depositary

Harney Eounit Naiioaal Bank

j Bimis.OTMfan ;

"YOUR HOME INSTITUTION'

IffliaiiiH nnnnnzniiin

f EVEN A KXH COUUMfT DO IT!
f That Cfficiac

CHRISTMAS BOtf,
ONLY ONE TO
eACH YAMK QVR

THERE
T j W V"

'I'lie: e will he romcm'ered M il,c
days when peace messages were fly-

ing and Spanish intitienss flew,

Her,
TWEIVC MOriS'

PLANS FOR

r . w

H

In war times as In other timet
ounce ot wot

a of uimul. .y

WARTIME ECONOMY
need not prevent you from

HirA.

s

bafl

practical efficiency
DOttnd theoretical

SEASONABLE COMFORTS
Winter is approaching and it is time to

consider Durchasinsr warm clothing ard
comforts for cold weather. We have
complete line of

MACKINAWS, UNDERWEAR,
BLANKETS, SWEATERS, Etc.

Shop early in the season and get best

Burns Cash Store

ti

IS!


